1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Hearing loss is a common human inborn defect. The prevalence of neonatal hearing impairment is 1.4%, and 20% of these infants are diagnosed as profound hearing loss ([@bib6]). But congenital ear malformation is not a common clinical condition in children. The incidence rate of congenital ear malformation is 20%--30% ([@bib17]). In 1987, [@bib12] firstly proposed a classification system for inner ear malformations based on inner ear development during embryo growth. It is known that common cavity deformity (CCD) will appear if any interruption occurs during the 4th week before the otocyst differentiates into the primordial cochlea, vestibule and semicircular canals. A common rudimentary cystic cavity is formed by the fusion of cochlea and vestibule that results in severe or profound hearing loss. These abnormalities may affect not only the patient\'s prognosis regarding auditory improvement, but also the risk of complications such as cerebrospinal fluid rhinorrhea and meningitis ([@bib21]). With the development of medical imaging technologies and cochlear implants, CCD is no longer a contraindication for surgery, but there are few reports of such cases. The objective of this study was evaluating outcomes (CAP and SIR scores, hearing thresholds) and feasibility of cochlear implantation in children with CCD in comparison to those without CCD.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

Subjects were identified from patients with profound sensorineural deafness who had undergone cochlear implantation at the Cochlear Implant Centre of First Affiliated Hospital of Anhui Medical University from August 2011 to August 2015. Data from chart review in 12 children were included in a case-control, retrospective study.

2.1. Cases, criteria and methods {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------

Six cases with CCD diagnosed by temporal bone CT scan were set as the test group (CCD group) and six cases with normal CT inner ear findings as the control group. Subjects in the two groups were matched in sex, age and time of implantation. All the patients had pre-lingual deafness and used cochlear implants for more than one year. The details are demonstrated as follows:(a)CCD group: The mean age at the time of implantation was 6.36 years in the 6 children (5 boys, 1 girl). All the subjects were diagnosed with bilateral CCD with normal development of the internal auditory canal (IAC) and cochlear nerve ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Only 1 child had residual hearing whereas the rest had complete hearing loss as revealed by auditory brainstem responses (ABR), auditory steady state response (ASSR) and otoacoustic emissions (TEOAE, DPOAE). Two children wore hearing aids and received rehabilitation training before CI operation and another 2 children wore hearing aids but did not receive rehabilitation training, whereas the rest 2 children had neither hearing aids nor rehabilitation training.Fig. 1Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of inner ear demonstrates the deformity of common cavity (*red arrowhead*), normal developed facial nerve (*black arrowheads*) and cochlear nerve (*white arrowheads*).Fig. 1(b)Control group: The 5 boys and 1 girl in the control group all had profound sensorineural hearing loss with normal cochlea structure on CT scan, and their mean age at the time of implantation was 6.07 years. None of these prelingually deafened children had residual hearing and they all could communicate with sign language before CI.

2.2. Surgical techniques {#sec2.2}
------------------------

The standard transmastoid facial recess approach was used in cases in the control group, while a modified transmastoid labyrinthotomy approach was used in patients with CCD. The epitympanum was opened and the lateral semicircular canal was identified, followed by removal of the outer wall along the long axis of lateral semicircular canal (posterosuperior wall of CCD). A 1 × 3 mm rectangular hole was created for electrode insertion ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The electrode array was bent into a "C" shape and inserted into the anteroinferior part of the cavity beyond the fundus of IAC with the curved end of the electrode array preventing intrameatal placement or undesirable folding of the tip ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A small temporalis muscle fascia or the periosteum graft was placed over the electrode to seal the common cavity and to secure the attachment of the electrodes to the anteroinferior wall of the cavity. In case of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) gusher, the hole was packed with temporalis muscle or fascia grafts and sealed with medical aural and encephalic glue (EC glue).Fig. 2The position and shape of labyrinthotomy.Fig. 2Fig. 3"C" shaped electrode and insertion into the common cavity.Fig. 3

2.3. Rehabilitation assessment {#sec2.3}
------------------------------

Categories of Auditory Performance (CAP) describe a scale used to rate outcomes from pediatric cochlear implantation in everyday life. It can be easily understood by non-specialist professionals and by parents and is reliable for users of cochlear implant to measure postoperative outcomes ([@bib2]). In our study CAP and SIR scores were collected through questionnaire follow-up with parents or other guardians who lived with the patient and participated in family rehabilitation. Telephone calls were made by professional staff to ask parents about the patient\'s performance in daily life. Then the CAP and SIR scores were assigned based on their performance by the investigator. The specific scoring criteria are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Criteria for CAP score.Table 1CAP score0No awareness of environmental sounds1Awareness of environmental sounds2Responses to speech sounds (e.g. 'go')3Identification of environmental sounds4Discrimination of some speech sounds without lip reading5Understanding of common phrases without lip reading6Understanding of conversation without lip reading7Use of telephone with a known listenerTable 2Criteria for SIR score.Table 2SIR score1Unintelligible2Intelligible speech is developing in single words3Intelligible to a listener who concentrates & lip-reads4Intelligible to a listener who has little experience of a deaf person\'s speech5Intelligible to all listeners

Postoperative cochlear implant aided thresholds at 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0 kHz were measured through sound field speakers using a modified Hughson--Westlake procedure with a 5 dB step size ([@bib3]). The subjects sat at the reference point in the soundproof booth, with the background noise at lower than 30 dB SPL, facing the speaker and tests were completed by the same audiologist. Visual reinforcement audiometry ([@bib15]) was used in very young aged children and patients with poor reactions.

2.4. Statistical analysis {#sec2.4}
-------------------------

All clinical variables were subjected to statistical analysis using the SPSS16.0 software. Independent-Sample *t* Test was used in comparing hearing thresholds, while Wilcoxon rank sum test was used in comparing CAP and SIR scores between the two groups. Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to compare the difference between preoperative and postoperative CAP and SIR scores. p \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Patients were followed up for 18--64 months. Auditory perception and speech abilities manifested obvious improvements in all 12 patients, based on post-operative CAP, SIR scores and aided thresholds ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). CAP and SIR scores showed significant improvement in both the control and CCD groups after surgery compared with preoperative scores (p \< 0.05), although significant differences in the two scores were also found between patients with CCD and the control group (p \< 0.05). [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} also demonstrates a significant hearing threshold difference as observed after surgery between patients with CCD and those with normal inner ear structure on CT scan (p = 0.006).Table 3Characteristics of outcomes of 8 patients with CC deformity.Table 3CaseAge at CI(mo)Side of CIDeviceFollow-up Duration (mo)Preoperative CAP scorePostoperative CAP scorePreoperative SIR scorePostoperative SIR scorePreoperative HA and RT18LSonata210211None220LSonata340311None344RSonata310312HA: 3 months RT: none4106RSonata273412HA: 3 year, RT: 3 year5137RSonata500412HA: 1 year, RT: none6144RCI24R432412HA: 8 year, RT: 2 year[^1]Table 4Analysis of CAP and SIR scores.Table 4Comparison between preoperative and postoperative scores of CCD groupComparison between CCD group and normal groupPositive ranksNegative ranksZpMean RankMean RankZp(CCD group)(Control group)CAP780−3.0890.0023.509.50−2.9340.003SIR450−2.7240.0063.759.25−2.7350.006Table 5Hearing threshold of two groups at different frequencies (dB HL, $\overline{x} \pm \text{s}$).Table 5GroupFrequencyMean threshold0.25 kHz0.5 kHz1 kHz2 kHz4 kHzCCD group44.17 ± 8.6149.17 ± 8.6148.33 ± 7.5348.33 ± 8.1651.67 ± 4.0848.33 ± 7.06Control group33.33 ± 6.0635.83 ± 6.6535.83 ± 5.8535.00 ± 4.4738.33 ± 6.0635.67 ± 5.39[^2]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

As mentioned above, the incidence of congenital ear malformation is found to be from 20% to 30% with CCD being the second most common malformation after Mondini deformity ([@bib17]). We have encountered 92 cases of inner ear malformation among 498 congenitally deaf children, and seen 9 children with CCD among the 92 cases. Parents of one of these children refused surgery treatment, and two other children have just finished the operation within one year, and therefore not included in this study. The incidence of our observation is similar to previous studies. It is acknowledged that CCD can be adequately diagnosed by temporal bone CT scan and cochlear magnetic resonance imaging ([@bib8]). It is crucial for otologists to deliberate the indication of cochlear implantation. Some scholars believe that residual hearing is an essential condition for cochlear implantation ([@bib23]). However, most of CCD patients have no residual hearing that can be demonstrated by hearing tests. We have performed ABRs in all our cases before implantation but had positive responses in only one case. Some scholars suggest that intra-operative electrically evoked ABR (EABR) can be used to detect evoked waves stimulated by biphasic electrical stimuli with various stimulus pulse intensities ([@bib20], [@bib14]). Only one patient with CCD had residual hearing by ABR in our study, although meaningful evoked waves could be detected in all patients by intra-operative telemetry.

In the standard facial recess approach, a simple mastoidectomy is performed to allow access to the facial recess and then the round widow to expose the scala tympani. Unfortunately, the surgery cannot be done by the conventional approach for patients with CCD due to structural changes of the cochlea and vestibule. In previous studies on CCD, the modified transmastoid labyrinthotomy (lateral semicircular canal approach) was used ([@bib5], [@bib22]). Some scholars hold the opinion that conventional facial recess approach can be used when there is a residual structure of cochlea in the area of promontory, while the modified transmastoid labyrinthotomy can be selected when the cochlea cannot be distinguished from the common cavity structure ([@bib19]). The electrode array was inserted successfully by the modified transmastoid labyrinthotomy approach in all CCD cases in our study. Removing the bone of mastoid recess should be the focus, as the facial nerve injury can happen if the level of manipulation is inferior to the level of lateral semicircular canal. Preoperative temporal bone CT scan showed that the cochlea and vestibule was connected with the fundus of internal auditory canal in one case, but CSF leakage did not occur in any cases. We suppose that there may be a membranous structure between the common cavity and IAC.

[@bib9] reported that the degree of hearing improvement after CI was closely related to the number and function of residual spiral ganglion cells. [@bib13] found that partial or complete lack of modiolus in CCD patients led to abnormal distribution of spiral ganglion cells, and the electrode array implanted into the common cavity could not produce sufficient stimulation because of its location away from the midiolus as compared to in a normal cochlea. Some scholars ([@bib1]) reported that the hearing and speech abilities failed to reach normal levels in communication in CCD patients after CI. In our study, postoperative CAP and SIR scores were significantly better than preoperative scores, although there were significant differences between CCD and control groups in CAP, SIR scores and aided hearing thresholds. It demonstrates that cochlear implantation is an effective treatment for patients with and without CCD, with hearing and speech outcomes in CCD patients being inferior compared to those without CCD, which is consistent with existing reports ([@bib4], [@bib7], [@bib16]). The follow-up duration in our study ranged from 18 to 64 months, making observing the time course of auditory perception and speech ability along time somewhat difficult. However, all out patients, including those with cochlear malformation, showed obvious improvement in auditory and communication functions after cochlear implantation. In addition, we found that there was a distinguished difference in rehabilitation outcomes within the CCD patients (CAP score 2--5). We suppose that this is related to preoperative rehabilitation, the number of residual spiral ganglions, the service time of cochlear implant, rehabilitation training after CI and the number of working electrodes. During the follow-up, hearing and speech abilities improvement in patients who had hearing and speech training before implantation was better than those who did not both patients with CCD and those without. Case 4 had residual hearing before operation and undertook 3 years of rehabilitation training with hearing aids in both ears. Case 6 wore hearing aids for 8 years with 2 years of rehabilitation training before operation. [@bib18] suggested that aurally based educational programs (rehabilitation training) before and after cochlear implantation could potentially improve post-implantation audiological performance by reducing the cortical colonization phenomenon. Some scholars ([@bib10], [@bib11]) found that children with better preoperative residual hearing exhibited better communication ability. However, the extent of the influence on postoperative outcomes by residual hearing and rehabilitation before implantation, as well as the mechanisms of the influence, is not clear. All these puzzling points need to be further studied. In addition, parents should have a reasonable expectation about the effect of rehabilitation and the child need to be encouraged to practice and communicate in daily life instead of totally relying on the training center. On the basis of right selection of candidates and reasonable expectation from parents, cochlear implantation can be carried out in children with CCD.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

Cochlear implantation is an effective treatment in children with CCD, with the majority of subjects showing significant benefits in their audiological development, despite being somewhat worse than those without CCD. Individual prognosis is different in each CCD patient. Children with CCD can benefit from cochlear implantation with reasonable expectations from parents.
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[^1]: HA: hearing aids; RT: rehabilitation training.

[^2]: p = 0.006 (comparison between two groups of mean threshold).
